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IRRIGON

Mr. Adams, the hog man, and Mr.
Dayton, of Hermiston were In Irrigon
on business Monday.

Looks like the Irrigon district has
made the best record paying taxes
this year. Reclamation service re-

ports indicate many farmers behind
with their taxes, which is the general
condition in most parts of.the coun

of the week because the state inspec-
tor condemmed the wagon scales and
newscales wil Inot be ready before
new scales will not be ready before-N-

Seaman reports having placed
an order for another car load of seed;
potatoes for next year, to be shipped
from the field this month. These
are to be certified stock.

try, but it is reported that nearly 100
per cent of the road taxes for this
district is now available, indicating
farmers about Irrigon being a little
ahead of the average farmer now
days. Such is a record to be proud
of.

The Hay Growers association has
stopped shipping hay for the balance

C. E. Glasgow, Secretary of the

Farm Bureau, and Hugh W. Grim,
chairman, motored over to Heppner

0
Wednesday, returning the following
day. Mr. Glasgow was summoned
bythe county court to assist in mak-
ing up the county budget and Hugh

on this should make their wants
known to Mr. Glasgow at once.

O. Aleckson, of Seattle, who has
been visiting his niece, Mrs. W. T.
Egleston, for the last wek or ten days
left on No. 1 Monday.

Wain Steward and Miss Winnifred
Steward have returned from Laurel,
Washington. Wain put in several
months in the box factory at Laurel
which is closed now and Miss Win-nefre- d

has been there a couple of
weeks visiting her brother.

Lyle D. Saling's father and mother
of Portland, are here for a couple of
weeks, guests of Lyle and Mrs. Sal-in- g.

E. C.Bedwell an d family arived
Saturday from Condon across country
in their car. Mr. Bedwell is taking
charge of the railroa section here, at
least for the time being, while John
Kuvallis is in Portland.

Rev. Hillis closed the protracted
meetings Monday evening. The meet-

ings were attended by large congre-

gations every evening throughout
the two weeks service.

accompanied him to attend to various
other busines matters. They also se-

cured a line-u- p on the funds available STAR

Coming a3 something of a surprise

to their many Hcppnor friends was

the announcenirnt of tli? marriage of

Mr. Claire V. Hopper and Miss Br-nic- c

Dafoe, w'.iich took place last
Thursday eening at the home of Mr

and Mrs. H. M. Cox, at Arlington.

Taking advantage of the Armistice

lioliday the happy couple procured

their license Thursday afternoon and

drove to Arlington where the cere-

mony was performed as-- above stated,

when they continued their trip to

Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Hopper returned to

Heppner Monday evening and were
welcome by thenaccorded a nearly

many friends li re who had specially

prepared the bridal suite at Hotel

Patrick for their reception.
The bride is a most charming and

talented young lady and is instructor
in music at Heppncr high school ana

1he groom is a successful young busi-lie-

man or this city. They will re-

side In Heppncr and are now kept

busy receiving the conyratulatinos ot

their many friends

for road work and expect to get
Frank Markham, our district fore-
man, to work a gang on the River-vie-

Boulevard next month after
other work is out of the way. A pit Program for Nov. 15th to Nov. 22nd Inclusivewill be located this coming week and

o
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everything set in readiness as soon
as local help is available. The Farm
Bureau had a very interesting meet-

ing Saturday night and decided to
take a list of the farmers wishing to
buy corn, and ship another car from
the east. Those who want to get in

Wednesday and Thursday:
"KAZAN," from the story by the same name by James Oliver Kerwood. A
smashing story of a bio; dog's part in a love tale of the wilds.
Also "The First Circus," a Tony Sarg comedy. One of the funniest cartoons

saw.you ever

BASKICT Sf( lAIi AT AM'IXK Friday
Earl Williams in "DIAMONDS ADRIFT." Another one of those extra feat-

ures we are showing with our serial, "Fighting Fate.'

WRESTLING MATCH
PROF. KANTHE vs. CARL MATSON

A moBt successful affair was the

basket social given at Alpine school

bouse, October 2!Uh where Miss Alice

Barburg Is the teacher.
After a' short but interesting pro-

gram given by the school children,
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Kalph Finley, acting as auctioneer,

sold the lunch baskets, netting $70. SO

Saturday:
Blanche Sweet in "THAT GIRL MONTANA, from the noel by Marah Ellis
Ryan.. Full of fast action and pep. Blanche is all to the good.

Also Comedy i

WRESTLING MATCH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SHOW. ( ad elsewhere )

Competition was keen among tin
children in trying to secure "certain"
baskets, one youngster even becom-

ing so excited as to raise his own bid

After the basket supper, votes

were sold on a huge chocolate cake
which was awarded to the most pop

ular girl, Miss Pearl Parks winning

the honor. The cake brought

Sunday:
Carter DeHaven in "TWIN BEDS." Of course now that we have prohibition
no young man can get into the predicament of our hero in this picture- - but ifyou want a great big laugh dont fail to see this. '

Also Scenic

$49.20 bringing the total receipts up

flik H ito $120.00. The money will be used

for standardizing the school.
Over 3 00 people were present com

ing from Sand Hollow, Butter creek,

Pine City and South Springs.

POSTWOOI j MltOWKKS mi:ti(j
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Monday and Tuesday:
David Butler in "SMILING ALL THE WAY." A Greenwich Village Ro-
mance. W here ever David Butler appears, he is a scream.

"

Because some of the outside speak
ers who were to have important part
in the program of the Wool Growers SHOW STARTS EACH NIGHT AT 7:30Meeting which was scheduled to hi

held this coming Saturday, were un-

able to attend and the meeting has '0000obeen post poned In a later date. An

nouiiccnienl o he date of the tneel

ing when set. will be made through
the papers by Presidi ill Jiibn Kiiken
ii y. 'I'll in meeting probably will not

be held until sometime in December
or possibly the first of January.

lovcm Winter!V1 6

OVERCOATS!!

Prof Kanlhe has met and defeated Johnny
Myers, of Chicago, lien Rubin, of Great Lakes
Training Camp, and Young Gotch and Adam
Kroiger, both of Nebraska, and many other
middleweights.

Matson has defeated Ted Thye, champion
middleweight.

STAR THEATRE, SATURDAY, NOV. 19

ADMISSION
Ringside y. $2.20
First 5 Rows $1.65
General $1.10

THIS WILL BE A REAL MATCH

C. V. Shnrte went to Arlington
and llcrmiston this morning on a

business trip.
Heppner lodge of Klks will hold a

card party In their club rooms tomor-

row, Wednesday, evening and all
members of the order and their la-

dies will be made welcome.
J. E. Moore and wife, Lone Rock,

J. N, King, lone, Joe M. Slums und
Chut). Bennett, Monument, Shelly
Baldwin und D. C. Duall, Lexington,
were among tho arrivals at the Pat-
rick Monduy evening.

Vernon Wade, of Stunfietil, sus-

tained a crushed ankle lust Sunday
ut the Flnli y ranch, north of Lexing-
ton, when a bucking broncho threw
him Into a concrete watering trough.
He was taken to a Pendleton hospital
for treatment.

Owing to practically u cash de-

mand by wholesale houses, after
November 8th, without any excep-

tions our business will be conducted
on a cash basis.

WM. 1IAYT.OU. 28-2-

Yes it is time for you to think of your
winter overcoat. We have thought long
ago about your needs and have a splendid
showing of new Overcoats ready for you.
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1 0 MILLION DOLLARS
Given Away By Ihc jiffCross

STAR THEATRE

Coldwyn
flfl - 1A t

Dangerous
Curve Ahead

A Cotm'tly Dram of
Amrtuun MArricU LUo

dlupert Hughes
' Dlvctf d' hy
E. Mason Hopper

Last year to Ex-Servi- ce Men and
Their Families.

Belted and Half Belted, Raglin and Set-i- n

Sleeves, including the beautiful big ulster
coat with the immense pockets, so extensive-
ly advertised for this season.

Prices
BUIlimilllHintlMlllllIKII UtU UUI IIHUitl KH till I

$1 6.50-$3- 7.50

1 00 per cent Virgin All

Wool Overcoat

$25.00

The Roll Call

0)pyr!lit IKt by Ki. V. Prlot c. at

is now on
aiuuniuuiufuiiwHi

All that is needed

A Heart and a Dollar

November 1 1 --22
W. O. LIVINGSTONE, County Chairman

Minor & Company
Coldwyn-- ,

JlStcJ
k.

Sunday, Monday,
Nov. 27 and 28
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